Abstract. A old rolling factory owners plant cover type heat treatment furnace area crane beam, is riveting real abdominal crane beam, has been working more than forty years, and repeatedly subjected to dynamic loading crane, will produce fatigue failure of steel, especially at the rivet connection work Experience close durable life, prone to fatigue damage. Affect the safety of the production plant. Hence the need for durability workshop crane beam to make a comprehensive evaluation, which does not affect the scientific and rational determination of reinforcement under normal production conditions, thereby reducing project investment.
.г column crane girder rivet shedding
Bearing Capacity and Analysis
According importance factor analysis of material strength steel structure of the crane beam steel for the Q345, Q235 steel rivets is, in consideration of the actual structure of the influence of various factors on the bearing capacity of the structural calculation, structural calculations in Table 1 , which, r 0 is The importance factor of 1. 
Crane beam test
According to the situation and crane usage, to ensure the durability of the crane beam, the need for the crane girder stress testing and fatigue testing.
Stress Test Results.
For Г column (4) to (49) line of crane beam angle with the crane beam flange and web connections riveting at the more severe loosening, shedding phenomenon. Now extract Г column (37) -(39) line crane girder stress testing and fatigue testing. The content of test for crane beam at various points across the most disadvantaged section of the tensile and compressive stress test; the magnitude of change under the stress test each crane girder running and brakes working conditions. Location crane girder crane span maximum bending moment is shown in Figure2, the test strain gauges in the most unfavorable section of the crane beam, the specific arrangement of the measuring point position shown in Figure 3 . The test results are shown in Table 2 Figure 2. Location Map crane span when the greatest moment To bear the load of the crane girder crane belonging amplitude loading, this trial based on linear cumulative damage rule Palmyra-Miner and the amplitude fatigue converted into constant amplitude fatigue calculation. 37-39 rows of Γ column crane beams under normal production status 24 hours of continuous tracking of dynamic stress testing. Dynamic strain measurement, tape recording. This test is only counted 3, # 5 and # 6-point result, using rain flow analysis results are shown in Table 3 For each possible site of fatigue failure, fatigue performance evaluation the following formula:
(2) n 1 -number of stress cycles for the site has been used, see Table 3 .3 N 1 --for parts of the equivalent stress amplitude Dse1 corresponding fatigue life, according to the relevant provisions of the "Steel Design Code" (GBJ 50017-2003) Calculation k--assessment coefficient, k is greater than or equal to 1, indicating that fatigue damage is likely to occur, does not appear to fatigue failure, k value must be less than one. Fatigue evaluation results are shown in Table 4 Value can be seen from the table, k values of all parts of less than 1, indicating that these parts of the fatigue strength can still meet the requirements, which the lower flange k highest value reached 0.67, the fatigue strength of the weakest link.
Conclusion and reinforcement measures
By this cold rolling factory owners plant internal force, section strength and durability of materials structure analysis section heat treatment furnace area cover crane beam, the crane beam we get a complete and reliable data, to avoid blind reinforcement, waste engineering investment, specific reinforcement program are as follows:
г columns (5) to (49) riveted solid web girder crane off rivet processing. Using high strength bolts (friction type) to replace the damaged rivet, use smaller diameter than the original hole bolt 1 to 3 mm, requiring dirt, paint, rust steel surface near the skin pores, etc. must be removed. Selected high-strength bolts M22,10.9 level. Vertical support structure and the cross-sectional dimensions correct position after the original vertical support whichever spot welding process.
